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COMMENTS ON CURRENT ]SNGLISH DE GISIo.Ns.
The Liaw Reports for j aîîar ' colmpr]isC (.18

()2 1 (2.H., ly. 12 (1 S[
PP. 1-17 ; anîd (1892) 1 Ch., M). 1-58.
LIQUO<tLt N) At t, 3o & (h Vici s. 13 -(k S()., .194, s. 73) (lt XI 't'tt

DRIJNF.NNI 55 ON t't)t MI,)S SA 0 .tOt 'l'O tIt NhtEN J'F ISOZ<

Edîund< \-. ýaf1 182) rýQ. )B.î8, is a decision uncier the Englislî 1icefl'
irîg Actof 1872 ~î 1 s idnicli ternis with R.S.C)., C. 194, s. 72. h espondent xvas convicteti of perînitting dltil<nes on hi 1riies h a

proved beîîîg- that lie hall 501(1 liqui to a drunîken person. The appellant col"teîîdeîl tlîat tlîoîgh bie inigbt have beeîî ('oliicted of selling liquor to a (Irtnkel
person, Yet that sc]Iing 1hiquor to a tlrîînkeîî person <lit flot constitute the offelce
of perînitting tlruikeiincess un biis prenuses: b)ut the court (MVathew~ and] A. -Sinitlî, J. >, agreed that the ýonv,,ictioni w:us right, that the inaking more drnnk
ina n who \\ as alreadyv drmk w\as a p)erm ittîng,, drîînkenness on the premîisus.

SAIu OF ot ,)I, I\ )Vt*t 'Vt.R1 ro (tt o v ) LONDON -SALE -l'O SIIOi' K F~

Ihy,''a cv .Sik( 9) 1. 25, aithongli a decîsîuîî îot having ail
direct bearing in tlins Province, neverthe]css deserves attention froin the fact
that the doctrine regarding sales ii mnarket oVC)'1 is (Iiscussed. The <lefeiidailtS
werc jcwehlers ha ving. a shîop in the city o f London, at whiclh they purchased the
jewels tof Mrs. Hargreave, the theft of wlîicli gave rise to the recent scandaloUS5case of Osborne v. Hrea'.The defendants endeavored to protect theinselves
oit the ground dit by the cnstoiii of the citv of London~ their shop was a mnarket
<n'ent ; bîit, it appearIng that the pnrchase was îîot mnade i the shop adjoinilig
the street, bnt iii an uipper slîow\-roomn over the shop, the court (,Wills, J-)
held that this xvas not a mnarket o7<'r1 wvithin the custonî. The learned judge
also discusses, but dues flot decîde, îvbether the shuji itself w~ouu1tl be a nmarket
overt for the purpose tof buying as welI as selling goods o3f the kind nisually kePt
therein for sale. T'he inclination of his opinion is against a shop iii Lofll
don being a mnarket overt for buving goods 1w the shopkeceper. This custon ofLondon, as the learned Judge points ont, is iii derogation of the conjifi law.V
In this Province, we presuine, there can Lx' nu question that no sucb cnstOfl1
exists, and that, consequentlv, not sale in any shli could be protected as a sale
in market overt.

PRAcTitE ýAlPPEA.-ORI<îîLk ALLOWINGIOMINAI. PROSECtI tION FOR Ltt..CRImINAI. lIOCEEOINGS'
hI re P'ulbrook (1892), 1 ÇQ.B. 86, Mathew and A. L. Srnit-h, jJ., hold that ai,

order giving a person leave to institute a crirninal prosecution for libel under the
Libel Amendment Act, 1888, is a - crîîninal proceeding," and therefore not ap,
pealablé.

PRAC-TICE- SUBMISSION TO ARBITRATION POWER OF COURTlOl1 ISSUEF COMMISSION l'O TAKE F.-VlIeNCE j
In ne Shaw & Ronaldson (1892), ilQ.B. 9', inay be referred to simply to pOilt

out that it does flot apply in Ontario. ht appears froin this case that in Elle


